
Doctor Cupid
That love sometimes cures dis-

ease is a fact that has been called
to the attention of the public by a
prominent physician. Love is not,
however, the cure for all women..
Many a woman is nervous and
irritable, feels dragged down and
worn out for na reason that she
can think of. «

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription gives new life and new
strength to weak, worn-out,
run-down women. "Favorite
Prescription" makes weak women
strop# and sick women well. It
is now sold by all druggists in the
United States in tablets hs well
as liquid form.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo
Nr.Y., for trialpkg. of the tablets.

NASHVILLE, TENN.?"I have used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription .
and found it to do what it is recom-
mended to do. Itdid me more good
than the doctors. Ihad several and
none of them did me any good. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
only thing for weak, broken-down
women. I felt like a new woman
after taking it. Iweighed 156 lbs.
and never felt better in my life.*?
Mas. AGNES TATUM. 175 L. Green St.
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To abort & cold
and prevent com-

plications take

Th* purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain* .

ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Acid Stomach
for 10 Years

MOW A DIFFERENT WOMAN
earnestly Prmtamm Eaton to

"My wife was a treat sufferer from
acid stomach for 10 years," writes H.
D. Crlppen, "but is a different woman
since taking Entonlc.''

Sufferers from add stomacji?let
Ratonlc help you also. Itquickly takes
up and carries out the excess acidity
and gases and makes the stomach cool
and comfortable. Tou digest easily,
get the full strength from your food,
feel well and strong, free from bloat-
ing, belching, food repeating, etc. Big
box costs costs on)y a trifle with your

druggist's guarantee.

WTFHMI
V Reduce* Strained, Puffy Anklet,
\u25a0 Lymphangitis, Pol Brit Fistula,

Boil*. Swellings; Stop* Lameness
and allays pain. Heal* Sons. Cuts,

W Bruitet, Boot Chafes. It i*s
Vy SAFE MTISEPTIC AID BERMICIDE

Doe* not blister or remove the
Mraad horse can be worked. Pleacanttouie
$2.50 a bottle, delivered. Describe your ca*e
for special instructions and Book 5 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., aadwstfc Unimcac to aaaldaj. \u25a0»

knot MaM. bMd SooUca Vefaa. Cm
\u25a0jaia?-ehr ?kwSrar* Mint«?> annate hta
SL2S pa bonk u dcalctt orSeUrcntf.
m. P. VOUNfI. me. Sl* Twds SsrtiwS*M. lan.

BIG ULCER
ALL HEALED

"Here Is another letter that makes me
says Peterson, of Buffalo. "One

that I would rather have than a thousand
dollars.

"Money Isn't everything In. this world.
There Is many a big hearted, rich man
who would give all be has on earth to be
able to produce a remedy with such
mighty healing power as Peterson's Oint-
ment. tc sell at all druggists for to cents
a large bo*."

Dear Sirs:?
"I was an untold aufferer from old run-

ning sore and ulcers. I had tried moat
everything without any relief from pain.
A friend told me of your wonderful oint-
ment and the first box took away the
pain that had not left me before In yeara,
and after using Just nine dollars' worth
of the salve 1 am cured. The ulcer was
? Inches by «% Inches, is all healed and 1
can walk. Never, never will I be without
Peterson's again.

"Tou nay use this to recommend your
etatoseat if you wish. Icannot say enough
to praise It." Tours truly, Mrs. Albert
Sjjuthcott, Medina. If. T. M4l order.
Sited 6pr Fstarton Ointment Co, Inc.. Buf-
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GOVERNING WASHINGTON AND
' THE DIBTRICT OF COLUMBIA

, REQUIRES HIGH ABILITY.

'

GENUINE TEST OR HER SEX
~~~ *

New;
.

Commissioner r Believes That
Women Should Prepare Themselves
to Take Up Their Share ef Civio
Responsibilities.

v
By JAMES P. HORNADAV.

Washington.?Men who pre In touch
with the trend of the t'mes say It is
evident that women will not be slow
about taking an Important part In gov-
ernment, federal, and municipal.
It Is generally understood that Imme-
diately after the November elections
the women everywhere will begin to
ask for places of trust, if not of profit,
in the service of their government.
Privately many of the men politicians
frown on this new manifestation, but
they admit that publiclythey will have
to recognize the right of women to in-
sist on their share of the appointive
offices. In the near future,»lt is pre-
dicted,' the women will insist on and
obtnln their share of the elective of-
fices.

The outgoing administration here nt
Washington has shown an inclination
to recognize the women .without de-
lay. The new President, whoever he
may be, will have to take notice of
the precedent set by his i redecessor.
The three important appointive
places now held by women here are
assistant to the attorney general, mem-
ber of the civil servicer commission,
and member of the board of commis-
sioners for the District of Columbia.
The District commisslonershlp to
which Miss Mabel Boardman was re-
cently appointed, will, it is generally
predicted, differ a genuine opportun-
ity to test the ability of a wom&n to
administer the affnlrs of an. Important
office. The district Is governed by-a

board of three commlss oners, two of
whom .are appointed from civil life by
the President and one tf whom la de-
tailed from the anny.

Governing Capital Big Task.
Governing the capital of the nation

Is no unimportant task. The District
of Columbia and thq city of Washing-
ton, In a very real sense, belong to
the people of the whole country, and
so It is that the government of the
District Is subject to a considerable
extent to the scrutiny of the whole
people through their representatives
in congress.

Miss Boardman brings to the office
to which she has been appointed years
of experience as an administrative of-
ficer of the American Red Ci'oss. To
her more than any other one person
belongs the credit for the reorganisa-
tion of the Red Cross, following the
retirement of Clara Barton as the head
of the organization. She was secre-
tary of tlie Red Cross at the time of
her appointment, as District commis-
sioner.

Miss Boardman believes that women
should prepare themselves to take
their share of civic responsibilities and
for a certain degree of official service.,
"I believe that this official service will
be more apt to function In municipal
than In federal government" said she
in discussing the future responsibil-
ities of women. "Municipal affairs
have a closer and more immediate
contact with the home in certain of
their phases. Matters of public health,
schools, playgrounds, markets, and
charities are all questions in which
women are greatly Interested. Their
own experiences and training, espe-
cially when the questions concern
their families and their children, will
make their service of value to the
community."

\u25a0 Miss Boardman's Share.
It should be said in passing that In

the division of the work of the new
board, of commissioners for the Dis-
trict of Columbia Miss Boardman is
In charge of public health, schools,
playgrounds, and charities. "Federal
service, either legislative or executive
departments, has to do with a great

number of International, financial and
business problems," said Miss Board-
man. "I* deals with treaties, with
tariffs, with trade relations, with com-
mercial interests. with international
finances, with', postal management,

with national methods of taxation and
appropriations, with national defense,
public lands, and a score of other Im-
portant problems for tb ? solving of
which few women hnv* had either
training or. experience." Miss Board-
man believes, however, t*uit men and
women should be selected or appointed
because of their fitness for the posi-
tion and not because they are men |nd
womeri. She said:

"In her enthusiasm for the things la
which she Is deeply Interested woman
will feel Intensely the disappoint-
ments so often to be met In these ef-
forts for desired results. She may.bat-
impatient but be iwtient with her, slie_
will learn and her vision will broaden.
I am sure we con all agree that the
vising of women wIH pot lack In
height. Woman will sometimes wish
to accomplish things that the more
practical and.experienced men will re-
gard as Impossible, and yet I have
known the vision of the woman to

sweep away barriers apparently Im-
movable and «he dream become s
reality."

Apart rtorn the big London k»
pltaK 2.000,000 patients receive treat-
ment during a year.

THE RETURNB BY COUNTIES

IREDELL
Btatesvllle. ?Heavy vote In Iredell

The women are voting strong. It is
esticated that the'county will give a
democratic majority of 1,600 or more.

ORANGE
Chapel Hill.?ln Chapel Hill pre-

cinct Cox got 404, Harding 140, Sted-
man 401, Merrltt 129. The democratic
state ticket Is leading In the ratio of
about 3 to 1, with the counting not
finished. The amendments are being

favored at the same ratio. For state
senate Cameron 411, Long 410, King

128, Minchy 127, latter two republican.
Lloyd, republican, 390 to 149 tor the
house.

CRAVEN V

New Bern. ?Incomplete returns from
seven of the 20 precincts In Craven
county give Cox and Roosevelt and
the entire state and county democratic
ticket 2,600 votes, while Harding and
Coolidge and the republican ticket get
about 450 votes. It is estimated that
the other precincts will give the
'lemo«fratlc ticket 500 additional votes
and the republican ticket about 60 or
76.

BURRY
Mt. Airy.?Surry county gives repub-

lican majority for the entire state and
national tickets estimated at twelve
hundred. In three of four precincts of
Mt. Airy township the vote is about
tied. Byerly, democrat, is well In the
lead for county commissioner while
*.he democrat is leading tor register of
'eeds.

CASWELL.
Yanceyvllle.?Yancyeville precinct.

Caswell county, gives Cox one hundred
tnd seventy, Harding thirty eight,

"Morrison one hundred and seventy-

four. Parker twenty-seven. Overman
one hundred and seventy-three. Hol-
ton ? twenty-seven. Stedman one hun-
dred ahd sixty-seven, Merrltt thlrty-
cae. ..

BLADEN
FHizabethtown.?lncomplete returns

Indicate majority for democratic tlck*t
and amendmtnts of approximately 1,-
000 In Bladen county.

RALEIGH
Raleigh. Chairman Warren an-

nounced claims of democratic major-
ities In the following counties:

Anson, 2,967; Chatham. 400; Cleve-
land, 2,221; Cumberland, 1,500; FV>r-
<yth. 1,521; Gaston, 1,600; Granville.

2.000; Harnett. 600; Haywood, 961;
Jones. 750; Lee. 1.100; Nash, 2.000;
New Hanover, 3JMO; Onslow, L 000;
Pamlico. 250; Polk, >00; Robeson.
700; Rutherford. 550; Vance, 1.000;
Take, 5.600; Wayne, Mo«jw Wilson.

total democratic majority so
ar 31.154

CAMERON MORRISON OUMXT GOVERNOR

k
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u HON. CAMERON MORRIBONk

Receiving the largest vote ever cast for a gubernatorial oandldate In

the state, Cameron Morrison, of Charlotte, democrat, wis elected governor
of North Carolina, defeating John J. Parker, of Monroe, by a majority that
prdbably will run to 75,000, and may go beyond that figure. The vote cast
for Governor Cox, democratic candidate for President, will run not far be-

hind that of Morrison, and the vote given Senator Lee S. Overman, re-
elected to the United States Senate, will probably equal or exceed the Mor-
rison vote. *

These figures are based upon Incomplete and unofficial returns received
from about one-haif of the 100 counties In the state. In numbers of the
counties the majorities may be Increased by more complete returns, and
In some counties this is certain to be the case, However, returns were re-
ceived from but few of the mountain counltee, where the greatest republican
vote, presumably, was polled. I

Indications were that the constitutional amendments carried by safe

majorities, but the returns reqplved on these were very meager.
Indications late Tuesday night were that the democrats had elected all ten

at their candidates for Congress in North Carolina. Major Bulwlnkle, run-
ning against J. P. Newell, In the ninth district, had an indicated majority

of some 8,000, which was expected to be reduced by later returns from the
western counties. W. C. Hammer carried the seventh district by a majority

estimated at least 3,000. R. L. Doughton's re-election in the eighth district
was indicated, wille Congressman Weaver was apparently re-elected in the
tenth district, his majority being placed by democratic officials at 1,200 to
1,500. The election of Major Charles M. Stedman, In the fifth district.
Homer L. Lyon in the sixth. E. W. Pou in tlie fourth. Congressman 8. M.
lirinson In the third, Claude Kltchin In the second, and Hallet 8. Ward In
the first was assured before the election. '

ANSON
Wadesbora. ?Complete returns from

Anson county give Hammer, 3,410;
Cox, 391; MorrisoA, 3,383; Cox, presi-
dential, 3,396; Harding. 426. A heavy

vote was cast In the county, the elec-

tion passing quietly.
BERTIE

Windsor. ?Bertie gives Cox 1,846;
'Harding 232; Morrison 1,867; barker
146; for amendments 1,726. aga'nat

\
r 3s; Kitchen for Congress, 1,648 ma-
jority. Complete returns.

v CLEVELAND
Shelby.?Ont of total vote of approx-

imately 8,000 In Cleveland county en-
tire democratic ticket, national, state
and county, has majority of S,2do.
Amendments carry by over 6,000.
Estimated vote for Congress: Bulwln-
kle, 5400; Newell 2,900; with approx-
imately same proportion all tb* way
through both tickets.

DUPLIN
Warpaw.?Warsaw township gives

entire democratic ticket majority of
about 460. Duplin county 14 precincts

out of 16 give estimated democratic
malority of 1,000. Amendments car-
ried. About 1,800 women voted in
Duplin.

*HAYWOOD.
Waynesvllle.?Congressman Weaver

has 1,127 majority In three Haywood
townships. North Waynesvllle. Wear-
er 671, Jenkins 177; South Waynes-
vllle, Weaver 702, Jenkins 237; Crab-
tree, Weaver 229. Jenkins 61.

HENDERSON
Raleigh.?Democratic majorities by

counties: Wayne, 2.100; Robeson. 700;
Granv|lle, 2,000; Gaston gives Bul-
winkle 1,500 majority over Newell for
Congress; Waynesvllle give* Weaver
961 majority; Rutherford. 66. Hender-
son county goes 1.200 republican.

CABARRUB
Concord.?Complete returns from 15

out of 19 precincts In the county In-
dicate that Cabarrus county will go
republican by majority ranging from
200 to 400.

DARE
Manteo.?With meager information

democratic majority In Dare county
\u25a0tor (he state is about 200

.
WILSON

WUson.?Out of a registration of
002 women, 62 of whom were negroes,
in Wilson township, 819 cast their

ballots. In the other precincts heart
from 90 per cent of the women regis-
tered cast their ballots. The precincts
heard from give a total of 699 I'/r the
democrats and 461 for republicans and
as but few t(ckets have been ecratch-
«d It is estimated that the majority
will be at l«yt, 2,000 for Cox. Morri-
son and the other democratic can-
didates*

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE

1

SHO.TT NOTES OF INTEREST TO
CAROLINIANS.

IV !\u25a0 ,1

KHdsville.?Farmers" ate now mar-
keting tobacco rery freely and the
Heidsvllle market la having heavy
breaks .nearly d*y.

Grahaiui-Hdr. Lynn/Banlra Holt, one
of the loading cotton mill operators
and business men of 6b» state died »t
Ms home beta. j

Klnston.?? Klneton's first community
house has be on practically o?:upleted
and win soon be fully equipped for
the work it U intended to promote.

Greensboro,*?Two automobile acci-
dents In Oreisoaboro sad this section
resulted in the death at two persons
and Che serums If not fatal Injury to
two others.

Wilson.?B. J. Basthomelow & Com-
pany, general supply merchants, suf-
fered a loss of 460,000. in a fire that
destroyed the business section of Caa-
talia a Nash county Tillage.

'

.. T*r--
Washington.?At the request of

Senator Simmdns a navy band has
heen details dto the Perquimans coun-
ty fair at Hertford November 11.

* ... -
» . ? 'j! |

AiffaenrUle.?A highway connecting
Abbeville with Johnson City and Brls-
tol will eoon be attained If plans of
local road enthusiasts carry.

Scotland Neck .--The Roanoke Post
of the American Legion Is planning
for a big day here November 11, the
second anniversary of the signing of
the armistice.

Trinity College.?A standard teach-
er's training school (or the Sunday
school teachers of Durham and for
college students Interested in the
work opened here with an approxi-
mate attendance of 200.

New Bern.?Eight thousand and
two hundred dollars was the sum that
New Bern people donated to Rev. B.
P. McLendon, "Cyclone Mack," who
ooncluded a four-week revival service
in New Bern.

Rocky Mount. ?Upwards of one
million pounds of tohacco have been
sold on the local tobacco market dur-
ing the past week, acortilng to the
regular weekly report of the Rocky
Mount Tobacco Board of Trade.

Charlotte.?Fully 3.700 Charlotte
women registered for election during
the registration period according to
figures by registrars.

Durham. Police are admittedly
stalled in their efforts to clear up the
mystery surrounding the disappear-
ance of S. H. Garrard, of Roxboro
street and salesman-collector for tha
Rose Grocery company, in this city.

Lumberton. ?The Fidelity Cotton
Warehouse Company has opened a
bonded warehouse" for storing cotton
in Lumberton. O. J. McConnell, of

Payetteville, Is president ot the com-
pany and P. E. Bryant la local man-
ager.

Whlteville. ?The Columbus county

Red Cross Chapter, of which Hon. J.
A. Brown, of Chadbourn, is chairman,
at a recent conference with Miss Emi-
ly Walker, representative from the
8. E. Division in Atlanta, decided to
employ the services of a public nursa
in the county, as soon as one could be
procured.

Greensboro. ?A superior court jury

found for the defendant here in the

case of Mrs. Martha J. Mlchaux vs.
the Pullman company, refusing to
grant het' damages sought because of
alleged neglect of duties which, the
plaintiff claimed, caused her great

humiliation and inconvenience.

Asheville. ?The annur.l meeting of
the synod of Appla'chla will be held at
Middlesboro, Ky., November 9. Be-
fore the date of the session it Is be-
lieved the $760,000 being solicited for
schools and colleges of the Presby-

terian church, south, will have been
realized. To date a total of $500,000
has been collected since the caam*

paign opened. I
Lexington.?Four thousand or mora

women of Davidson county have their
names on the registration books, ac-

cording to estimates made here by
political observers, from various pre-

cincts In the county, which are con-
sidered fairly accurate.

Payettevlle. ?The second fatality

from railroad a/ridents within twelva

bourn occurred here when Vess Hold-
er, aged white man living near Puri-

tan mills, was struck and killed by a
fast freight on the Atlantic Coaat
Line main line.

Wilmington.?Barring two votes the
Wllrtiington Chamber of Commerce at
a large and representative meeting

voted unanimously asainst any fur-

ther increase in telephone rates to

tile Southern
"

Ball Telephone com-
pany.

Ashtfville. ?W. J. Haynes. United
States commissioner, justice of the
peace and former sheriff of Haywood

wanly was Instantly killed when a
freight train hit an automobile which
he was driving a* Haielwood. one
mile west of WajaenvtU*

WARNIIfI
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you ait

no* getting'genuine/Aspirin pjpcribed for
21 years, and proved safe by millions.?Say "i|sayer"J

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" off
genuine "Bayer Tablets ofAspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Golds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American t

Haady tin boxes of 18 tablste cost tat a few cents?Larger package*.
Asslrta Is tt» trada mark of Btrar Msaalaetur* sf Monoacdlcaoldutar of 8«.llcrII«M*C

In a Canoe.
"Never rock a canoe."
"And it's utmost HK risky to try to

kiss a girl.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of woman
have 'kidney of bladder trouble and new
\u25a0aspect it.
. Women'* complaints often prove to be
nothing else hot kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or .bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loee of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent ; it makes any
one *o.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's ? Swamp-Root, by restoring
health to the kianey*, proved to be Just
the remedy needed to overcome sach
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer k Co* Binghamton, N. Yj. you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. Yon can purchase medium and
large sise bottles at all drug storss.?AdT-

HAßD TO LIVE UP TO THESE
Bpeakers Would Do Wsll Indeed If

They Matched the Work Credited
to the Painters.

1 i i. ?

John Rrookbank, commander-in-chief
of the 330 Richmond business men
who are soliciting money for the $.100,-
000 endowment of Earlham college,
was speaking to the meu at the dally
noon luncheon held In the basement
of the Grace M. E. church. He was
congratulating them on their, good

work and exhorting them to greater

efforts in the future. He said:
"To gain success In this enterprise,

as In any, we must make It real and
lifelike, . . . something that peo-
ple enn see li worth while and vital
and living. Why. we must do a* good

ns the painter whp drew a picture of
n cat so lifelike that ten Jilnutes after
he liung It on the wall there were fleas
on It-

President Edwards arose and said:
"Or we must do as well as the other

painter who drew a picture of a hen.
This painter threw the drawing of the
hen In the waste basket, but It was
so life-like that It Just lay there."?ln-
dianapolis News.

Turning the Luck.
In Yorkshire, country folk cross

thefc thumbs "to turn the luck"
should the.v meet a single magpie. In
Scotland a magpie seen near n dwell-
ing Is believed to portend-death to one
of the Inmates.

' The Cry of the Seaeon.
"I want to open an account.''
"All right, sir, but won't you Brat g

shut the door?"

USE "DIAMOND DYES"
Dye right! Don't risk

mS\ y°ur material In a poor dye.
Each package of -'Diamond

/KxfuK Dyes" contains direction*
simple that any wotqna

VxJBBLf can diamond-dye a new,
i h iffrlch '

,ade,eM 001 ®r into oM
|| IJ garments, draperies, cover-
| JJJj lngs, everything, whether

* //If wool, silk, linen, cotton or
djt/J mixed goods.

j/jf Buy "Diamond Dyes"
/I no other kind?then perfect
"

results are guaranteed.
Druggist- ba a "Diamond

Dyes Color Card"?lß rich colora Adv.

Unwanted.
"Is that a pedigreed dogT" (

' "I thought he was, but I'm begin-
ning to doubt it. Nobody has tried t*
steal him as yet."

Anoint th« ayallda witn Roman Br* Bal-
at nlcht. and In the moraine year aysa

will (Ml nfraahad sad atranstfeaaad.?Adv.

MADE THE BREAK COMPLETE
No Possible Question of a Future Rec-

onciliation Between Mabel and
Her Former Fiance.

"I am glad I broke my engagement
with Tom." Mabel observed Indignant-
ly. "He's no real gentleman."

"Why, I have always thought Msa
one," Tess commented in surprise.
"What has he doner

"Well. I sent him back bis presents?-
that Is, all except the diamond ring
and a few other things that I
thought I was really entitled to, con-
sidering how many times be had taken
dinner at our bouse and all, end aaked
him to return mine." £

"fcell, did he refuser
"He did not. He not only sent baric

a box of cigars, unopened, and a t*ft
wiper and a knit necktie, but he sent
also five boxes of face powder, saying:
that lie estimated that to be about the
quantity he had taken away on his
coat during the time we were en-
gagefl."

. «

Jud Tunkina.
Jud Tunklns says the old-time

statesman who sat down and wrote out
his speeches with a pen wouldn't stand
any chances whatever in these day*
of handshaking.

11 i' 1 1 1 1
v Political View.
Bluebeard's wife saw her predeces-

sors.
"What a lot of good *otes lost," she

cried.?New York Herald.
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Children Should

Not Have Coffee
but they enjoy a cheering
hot drink at mealtime just
like the older folks.

INSTANT
POSTUM

is the ideal table drink for
children as well as grown-
ups. Its rich, coffee4ike f)a*
vor pleases, but it contains
none of coffee's harmful ele-
ments. Itcosts less, too!

Jfladeby
Postum Cereal Ca,lnc, \ /Jr

Battle Creek,Mich. <7 \
_
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